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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Soil‐plant indicators for determining the impact of management on the stability of grasslands in
cattle exploitation
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Introduction The degradation of grasslands is a phenomenon of global transcendence ( Holzer and Krechbaun ２００１ ) , and thedevelopment of indicators for monitoring their productive and ecological impact in an easy and trustworthy way is a presentchallenge . Therefore , the objective of this work was to select indicators of the soil‐plant stability in grasslands under cattleexploitation .
Materials and methods The study was performed in ２００２ , ２００３ and ２００４ in the Institute of Animal Science , Havana , Cuba .Two grasslands ecosystems were evaluated : a) a silvopastoral system based on Leucaena leucocephala/ Panicum maximum onFerrasol soil , and b) a mixture of creeping legumes on Oxisol soils . Seventy soil indicators were determined such as structure ,resistance to penetration , value n , organic matter , content of nutrients and subterranean phytomass . Also , fif ty plantindicators were determined such as botanical composition , biomass availability , bromatologic composition , density , new and oldspecies and biodiversity . Principal component analyses ( Torres et al . , ２００３) was used for the selection of indicators . .
Results The productivity of both systems improved during the test period ( Table１ ) . The soil indicators selected correspondedwell with the type of soil ( Alonso １９９７ ) , and showed corresponding improvements in value with improvements in pastureproductivity in both pasture systems . This illustrates that soil and vegetative factors have close correspondence , and thatmanagement can have a positive ecological effct . The indicators １ ) density of basic pasture , ２ ) biomass availability , ３ )distribution of aggregates in humidness , and ４ ) subterranean phytomass were identified as the most significant in bothgrasslands , even though they are on different soils types and have different plant cover .
Table 1 Soil‐p lant indicator selected in each grassland , per f ormance and range o f values w ith 95％ o f p robability .
Grassland Indicators ２００２ ?２００３ 换２００４ 7± SE Sign Range of Values
Silvopast‐oral
Distribution of aggregates in humidnessfrom １ to ５ mm ( ％ ) ０ 档.３８
a
(２５ .１) ０ 1.５４
b
(３９ .８) ０ �.７９
c
( ５８ .５ ) ０ ).０３
倡倡倡
５８ d.７‐５８ .９
Value n ０ 档.３２b ０ 1.３１ab ０ �.２６a ０ (.０１ 倡 ０ 6.２４‐０ .２８
Subterranean phytomass from ３５ Dry ０ 档.４１a ０ 1.６２b ０ �.７１b ０ (.０４倡倡倡 ０ 6.６４‐０ .７９
to ４２ cm ( g １００ cm‐３ ) Rain ０ 档.３９a ０ 1.６８b ０ �.７０b ０ (.０４倡倡倡 ０ 6.６２‐０ .７８
Density of Panicum max imun Dry ５ 档.８a ６ 1.３a ９ �.２b ０ (.０５倡倡倡 ８ 6.６‐９ .５
( plant m‐２ ) Rain ６ 档.１a ６ 1.４a ７ �.８b ０ (.０４倡倡倡 ７ 6.９‐９ .０
Total Biomass availability Dry ４ 档.３a ５ 1.８b ４ �.１a ０ (.０３倡倡 ５ 6.４‐６ .３
( t DM ha‐１ ) Rain ６ 档.２ ６ 1.６ ６ �.４ ０ (.０７ ６ 6.０‐７ .１
Mixtureof creepinglegumes
Plasticity índex (％ ) ２７ 沣.１b ２０ _.２a ２３ 圹.３a １ ).０７ 倡 ３７ d.６‐３７ .９
Distribution of aggregates inhumidness from １ to ２ mm ( ％ ) １８ 沣.０２
a
(８ .１) １５ _.４７
b
(１０ .０) ２０ 圹.０５
c
( １８ .５ ) ０ ).０８
倡
３４ d.５‐３４ .６
Subterranean phytomass from ３５ Dry ０ 档.４７a ０ 1.４８a ０ �.７２b ０ (.０４倡倡倡 ０ 6.６２‐ ０ .７８
to ４２ cm ( g １００ cm‐３ ) Rain ０ 档.３６a ０ 1.４０a ０ �.６６b ０ (.０３倡倡倡 ０ 6.５９‐０ .７２
Legumes( ％ ) Dry ８１ 沣.８２b ８３ _.２９b ５７ 圹.９４a ０ (.０９倡倡倡 ８３ d.２‐８３ .３
Rain ８４ 沣.１２c ７５ _.４２b ７７ 圹.２４b ０ (.３倡倡 ７７ d.２‐７７ .３
Biomass availability Dry ２ 档.７５a ２ 1.９９b ３ �.４８c ０ (.０３倡倡 ２ 6.６‐３ .４
( t DM / ha) Rain ３ 档.２３a ３ 1.９８b ４ �.５５c ０ (.０２倡倡 ３ 6.４‐４ .４
倡倡倡 p ＜ ０ .００１ ; 倡倡 p ＜ ０ .０１ ; ( ) Original means ; data transformed according to √ X .Means with different letters within rows differ significantly at P ＜ ０ .０５ ( Duncan , １９５５)
Conclusions Rangeland quality and productivity can be monitored by a relatively small group of indicators . The studyalso showed that management improved grasslands productively and ecological stability .
